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WHEEL CLUB RECEPTION.
The lîicycltot»’ Headquarter* Wai a
Scene of Hare brilliancy The Rider« do
Some Talking.

The Wilmington Wheel Club gave a
reception last evening, to celebrate the
formal opening of is handsomely equipped
rooms at No. 1225 Market street. The
members of the club and their friends
were present- and the occasion was
further enlivened by orchestra music. In
t he rentre of the double parlor, reaching
from end to end, was the “groaning”
table covered with refreshment for the
At H.SO
wheelmen and their guests,
o’clock the feast began and all present
jtcrally outdid themselves in thelrefforts
Jo be agreeable.
There was an ahunlapco of cakes, leo cream, water ices,
lemonade, fruits of all kinds, coffee and
»oils. At the conclusion of this impor
tant feature of the evening’s entertainSicnt. cigar« were passed around and the
remarkable runs and excursions made by
the member« were discussed.
William F. Kurtz, acting ns toast mas
ter. announced the following toast« and
responses : Club Racing. S. Wallis Merrihew ; Bicycle Trials, C. F. Thomas ; The
Old Members, C. 11. Smith, Jr. ; Bicycling
at Middletown, W. S. Letkerbury; The
Roads of Delaware, ex-Chief Consul J. E,
Palmer; The Ladies, VictorB. Pyle.
Mr. Kurtz opened with a brief state
ment of tho objects of the club, and said
that it was Intended to draw all owners
of wheels, all prospective owners of
wheels, all who like ’cycling and all who
have owned wheels, together for their
mutual protection and benefit. Better
roads arc needed, and, by organizat ion,
such legislation can lie brought about.
He'also remarked that the Stanton and
Kennett Turnpike Companies were
charging toll. The charters of these
companies had been examined, and they
were not allowed to charge for anything
except vehicles drawn by animals. Hi*
advised tho wheelmen generally to refuse
to pay toll on these turnpikes, but rather
to leave their names and addressee, with
the name of the club, at the toll gates,
and the matter would probably be tested
In the courts.
Mr. Merrihew spoke of the strength of
the club and said that he little doubted
that the Wilmington team would com*
out near the head at the team race at
Buffalo, next, month.
C. H. Smith, Jr., had boon a rider once
and said be almost wished he was back in
the harness.
C. F. Thomas recited his experience in
learning to ride the machine. He said
that the neighbors used to “bolt" their
dinners to see him try to ride, and they
said ho was rather a circus in his way.
rhoraot- added t hat ho was anxious for
Khe time to come when ho would lie a
rood enough rider to become a member.
Mr. Kurtz replied that he would lie ac
tented immediately.
W. S. Lethorhnry said that the roads
In his vicinity were in a fair condition
and that he would gladly furnish any of
them to any monito r of tho wheel club,
who might write for them. J, E. Palmer
ex-chief consul of the slate, spoke of the
need of an accurate road hook and asked
the members to write up nil the new
roads they travel over, and give tho data
to the present, consul, Mr. Merrihew.
The toast-master then added that ns
Mr. McDaniel was absent, Mr. Pyle would
respond to the toast “The Ladles.”
Mr. Pyle feelingly responded by giving
some toll-tale ‘xperit uees of some of the
other members. This closed the toastraoklng, and the remainder of the even
ing was spent in social chat and in listen
ing to tho music furnished by the orehes
tra. The musicians pro icnt were; First
"MoBii, James Geary ; second violin, Hor
ace Betts; viola, Walter i . Butler;
•omet, J. Norris Robinson ; flute, Victor
S. Pyle; bass viol, James Diieelow.
The committee on arrangements com
»vised W. F, Kurtz, S, W. Merrihew, J.
E. Palmer, E. D, It. Sutton, George W.
-Iregg.jC. \V. Pyle, G. B. Moore and Louis
Shakespeare.
The only out-of-town visitors présent
were VV. S. Lethorhnry and S. L. Shophard of Middletown.
The Wilmington Wheel Club was first
organ'msl about four years ago at J. N.
Robinson’s office at Fourth and Market
streets. The first members were Richard
Tatnail. J. Norris Robinson, Caleb M.
Showard, J. Robert Moore and Charles 1.
Kent. From this small beginning the
club has grown until it now has about
fifty members, or almost all the riders in
town. Tho club is in a good financial
condition and is becoming stronger ail
tho time.
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TWELVE HORSES BURNED.
A Fire at F.lkton lïpdruys the Howard
House Stable» and Other Properly.
Hr Letter to Rvksiko .torus*!..
Ri.kton. Md., Aug. 24,—A disastrous

fire swept away the stables of William
Falls, proprietor of the Howard House,
this morning, burning twelve horses,
four mirages and the stables, entailing a
loss of at least #10.000.
A travelling man arrived at the hotel
about midnight and when his horse was
put away there was no indication of fire.
Mr. Falls heard the cry of fire coming
from the street about 2.30 a. m., and im
mediately saw the flames and smoke
madly breaking forth from the end of the
stables nearest the hotel
The two engines of the town and the
The
bucket brigade were summoned
engines were comparatively worthless,
however. It was at once seen that all
efforts to save the buildings would be fu
tile, and the energies of the bucket bri
gade were directed towards saving the
property of Mark Lieberman and a house
adjoining the hotel. The roof of the lat
ter was covered with wet blankets. About
4 o’clock the local firemen became dis
couraged. and fears were entertained of a
general conflagration. Charles Wells,
the operator at the I’.. W. & B. station,
telegraphed to the Wilmington Fire I)e
périment. The dispatch was received there
at 4.15a,m..and 15 minutes later the Fame
and Washington engines were on their
way to Elkton. Whtm Iron Hill was
reached they were intercepted by a tele
gram informing them that the fire was
under control. The companies returned
to Wilmington at (5 o'clock.
The stable was a total wreck and the
Lieberman building was much damaged.
Out of the twelve horses burned eight
were the property of Mr. Falls, among
them being the trotter Willew Switch,
capable of covering a mile in 2.35. She
is a fine animal, and has been used for
breeding for the past- two years. The
race yesterday was the first trotted by
her for nearly two years and she gave
promise of some excellent work.
Another horse burned belonged to
George Campbell of Philadelphia and was
valued at $1,000.
Mr. Campbell offered
anyone who would save the animal $000.
J. Barkley Brothers’ Company of Wil
mington îiad a wagon and two horses in
the stable. The wagon was saved, but
the horses worth over $500 were burned.
Mr "Falls’s less will be at least $$,000,
George Campbell
$1,000,
Barkley
Brothers Company $500, Lieberman $500,
and the other buildings about $3,000,
There is no insurance upon the horses.
The building is insured.
The origin of
the fire is a mystery. It is thought that
it was caused by a tramp going in and
dropping a match, as they frequently
slept in tile stable.

SUMMARY OF ALL THE SPORTS.
MARRIED.
FISHER FINNEY.—At Ppimmwdvp, N. J.,
Horn« Ubelng, Itanebail Gam.« and Other “fi the* 6th itiHlaut, by the Rov.C. H. Powellton,
Summit
Meeting
Disburden
llrandy wi
Event*.
Clarence C. Fisher of Perry ville, Mrt.. and
To-day—large Crowd Last Night Cool
Saratoga, N. Y,, Aug. 24.—First race, Anna 11. Finney of this city.
Weather.
six furlongs; Fiddlehend first, Alabo second,
DIED.
Hemsen third; time, 1:31
Second race,
By Letter to Kvbrixo JOURNAL.
BRUCE.—At Hare's Corner, on the 81st In
Brandywine Summit, Pa,, Aug, 24.— one mile; Terra Cotta first, Bohemian sec stant,
Theodore J. Bruce, In the 48th year of
ond,
Joseph
third;
time,
1:51^.
Third
race,
The thermometer registered 55 degrees
his aire.
in the woods hero yesterday morning and two miles; Los Angeles first, Alexandria sec
HORNER,—In this city, on the —d instant.
Ruby, daughter of John J. and Clara
Hor
50 degrees at the edge of the woods. ond, Young Sweep third; lime,
Tenters wiio slept between blankets and Fourth race, special weights, six furlongs; ner, lined 34 months.
SEVIER.—In
this city, on the 23d instant,
Yum Yura first, Le Clair second, Rebellion John, son of Charles
under two additional were entirely com
and Ellen Sevier, aged 12
fortablo The early morning was spent third; time, 1:18%. Fifth race, selling, mile years und 3 months.
by the folk lu re oh the sunny side of the ‘ ani1 a sixteenth: Dago first, Michael second,
TAYLOR.- In this city,
clt on Thursday, the
23d instant,' V< ri-a Alwilda, only daughter of
hill, faking a sun bath.
Shawls and MÜe Broeck third; time, 3:(»>*.
Robert S, a nil Lydia Taylor, ageci 8 months.
MONMOUTH RACES.
overcoats were very popular.
WKLD1N.—-At Atlantic City, on the 23d in
A large crowd gathered yesterday afterMonmouth Park Backtrack, Aug. 34.— stant, Henry Robinson Weldin, Infant son of
noon and last evening. Supper was more First race, one mils; Egmont first, Ooano V\ illiam II. and Anna Robinson Weldin.
in demand than anything else. All man- second, Banbnrg third; time, 1:4-1%. Second
ncr of vehicles brought the people from race, for 3-yeor-okls, three-quarters of a
high noon until late in the evening. The mile; Madstone first, Uedlight second, Brnhcrowd was peaceable and orderly, no dis- min third; time, 1:10%, Third race, for
turbance or any kind occurred, and there S-year-oWs, one mile; Hypocrite first, Ocean
was no accident on the ground. Very second, Now or Never third; time, l:4ô%.
few drunken men hung on the outskirts Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth; LitUo
of the camp and the teams all moved Minch first, Ennis second, Niagara third;
MOURNING
away quietly until at midnight scarcely a time, 1:51%. Fifth race, three-quarters of a
AND
team, except those who were waiting to mile; Britannic first, Halisbury second,
move family remained. This ramp is al- Wheeler T. third; time, 1:45%. Sixth race,
BLACK FABRICS.
most ended. It ends the twenty-third three quartets of a mile; Freedom first,
camp for this place and the fourth for the Himalaya second, Kednette third; time 1:10.
Henrietta,
Clairette,
Convent Cloth,
Khadames,
present association. .It has been one of
Thursday's baskbaix games.
Trlcotine,
Ard
the pleasantest gatherings.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 3; New
:>l en Hleux,
Satin il’Lyon,
The spiritual side of the camp has been yi,rL 2. Hits; Philadelphia, 7; New York,
Cash
Undine Cloth,
Hun's Veiling,
I'rineetta,
a success. The preaching was never bet- ’*■ Errors: Philadelphia, 4; New York, 3.
Drap (PAlina,
Satin Luxor,
ter. The ministers were earnest and la Batteries; Bufilaton and Clements, Keefe
Coin-tun hi Crapes,
bored for the success of the camp, and as ftm* Ewing.
Gros Grain Rhadsr.amlr.
a result
many will point in after years
AtPittsburg—Pittsburg, 7; Indianapolis,
to the camp of 1888 as the beginning of ®- Hits:
Pittsburg, 11; Indinapoiis, 6.
a new life to them.
Errors: Pittsburg, 0, Indianapolis, 1. BalThe services of the last day were ns tories: Galvin and Miller, Boyle and Myers,
follows; 6.30 a. in., prayer meeting led
At Detroit Detroit, 3; Chicago,3. Hits:
by C. H. Sent man; 8.30 a.m., prayerDetroit, 5; Chicago, 6.
Errors: Detroit,4;
meeting, led by L. E. Barrett; preaching
3 Batteries: Beatiu and Wells,
at 10 a. m. hv Rev. H. A. Cleavcland.tcxt Baldwin and Daly.
Fourth ami Market Sts.
Deuteronomy 33. 27. This sermon lasted <|At Washington-Washington, 6; Boston,
frein 10.25 ./clock until 12.10 p.m. At 4 Hll,sJr Washington, 8; Boston, 10. Et2.80 p. in. there was a presentation meetWashington, 8, Boston, o. Batteries:
lug at 11n- stand. The preachers I cut i ng W ‘d,‘B,r °',d Mack Rad bon rue and Keller,
UNDERTAKER*.
on the grounds presented the camp meetClrn.innati-Uncinnatl, (J; Cleveland, 1.
Ing association with a very handsome
-mctanati, 0; Cleveland,. 0. Errors: rpilOMAS MITCHELL.
Bible and hymn book
Rev-; .1, E. Brvan i (
Cleveland, 4. Batteries: Smith
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER,
made the presentation speech and Mr. 1 “f
I!ak^y “nd 8aydörBarrett accepted it in behalf of the Board i
«yacnse-Hyraouse, S; Toronto, 0.
No 412 King atreeet, Wilmington, Del.
of Managers. Rev. W. L. S. Murray t HiU; Byracuse 9; Toronto, 8. Errors: Syr«Residence No.JHUa Madison street.
Telephone 312.
ai
1
h i*ii
'i 1 cun. 0: loroiito,
4. Butteries:
Murubv
and
then presented an envelope
well
filled
AtkiRso^lld
^
MUrp,ly anJ
H. MARTIN,
with money to tho Board of Managers
^ Trov—Tr v
10; London, 3.
Hits:
from tho ministers’wives in appr* elation T
- , ,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER,
Errors: Troy, 5; Lonof the kindness of the the hoard to the . „ » ’ w
OFFICE NO. 605.
Seering and Banning,
ministers and families. Mr. Barrett re- H
RESIDENCE 007.SIIIPLEY STREET.
plied as before. Then short speeches
. ...
„ .. _ .
Telephone call 13.
wore made by Revs. J. D. C. Hanna. J. T.
3j, Buffal°'f- Hlte:
Calls at night promptly attended to.
Vanburkalow and Mr. Moddlee.
H trl o’-j’
o ^ri J?' hTmI A1^',y.’ 3;
“Blest he the tie that hinds” was then oibto«dKar.,»3,
C^hlin and Qumn,
WAX FLOWERS.

LAST DAY AT CAMP.

m. B. SHARP

& CO.

The Best Black Goods to bny.
The Best Black Goods to wear.
Tho Best Assortment here-.

J.

sung as the first hymn out of the new
At Koohootir-ltooh^tor, 15; Hamilton,»,
book 1’reaohlng al .1 p m. by Rev. A. Hlte. UoctaUir ï0 Hamilton, tt. Error«;
htengle, text Job ... ( an Ht thon by Rocto-Ur, 4; HamUum, 0, Batterie: Toole
searching find out G.nll
0.30 p m. ami UtKwrgh, Rice and V«n*r.
young people s {meeting led by J. D.
C. Hanna was run into the preaching
TIi<* Norton-lfoore SMidat,
hour and that i-er vice was enti red into
Topkka, Kan., Aug. $4.—Ex-Governor
0
,
without intermission. Rev. W. L. S.
Murray delivered the sermon from St.yoarles P. Johnson, *f St Louis, whom EdLuke xvii35, and quite a number of | i‘or .Moo,e and Mrs. Jtfim V>. Norton, the
persons west forward.
Several were
couple, r.tamed a* counsel, came
converted. Mr Brvan announced (fiatl*°
c'7' b» bujhww bring to do*
the last meeting of the camp would |„. “P
ol
Norton ami her
held this morning at H o’clock So fa,- in j l,Ubbftnd- Joh,‘ W- Nort"nthe
«U« brought to the city in her
the meetings there have been fifty nine property
flight with Moore, and which aho loft with
persons converted.
By the term« of the compro
A good many broke up housekeeping her attorneys.
$4,700 in oa.li, a $1,000 United Slates
last evening and took a moonlight flit to j mise,
Ixmd, jewelry of the value of $3,000, and her
Wilmington. The financial success of wardrobe wore allowed Mrs, Norton, while
the camp cannot he determined as yet. tho mortgage on the Vanderveut property
and will not be until alter the next meet and the real estate in 8(, Louis go to Norton.
ing of the association.
The private stabler, in the west side of |
A tIiidiio.il o«i » Train.
the grove will hav e to be removed,
The
horses have become c n annoyance to tho j Chicago, Aug. 34.—The armory patrol
wagon
was
called to the Polk stroet depot to
tenters, and besides i ho ground there is I
wanted for new tents. It is probable t ake charge of an in sane man who rais <1 a
j
disturbance
ou an incoming drank Trunk
that hereafter all horses will have to stay jj tmiu. Tho lunatic
had terrorized the 11 as
out side of the camp boundaries.
j
«angers
and
then made an attempt, dic a
Several persons Lave bought tents
twelve miles from tho city, to jump
among whom are Hacry Schlice, James j about
a window. Ho was secured and
Foil Ik, Mrs. Kate King. George K. Craw through
hand ami finit with a bell cord. He
ford, Frank Linton and Frank E. Mitch bound
is an Italian, a)>out 25 years of age. Ha
ell, and quite a number of persons want would not give his name, and was taken to
lots to build on next year.
the insane department of the jail. Ho w as
traveling from Bust
to Sau Fi anaisco and
PITCHING THE BALL.

A. F. WINGERT,

No. 1201 WALNUT STREET,

ARTIFICIAL and
WAX FLOWERS
TO ORDER.
Natural Flowers preserved; also framing.
Hperial attention to funerals.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

REAL ESTATE.

R. R. ROBINSON & C0.f

J OK SAL ci.
TVrOTICB QUAKHYMEN.
is For sale chiap, and on easy terms, a ooaventently-iocated lot with st in- no m y
already open© i. Apple to PIER E * BÎLSON, 3 West Seventh Street,

BANKERS

AND

BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

tongrtit and wild In the New Yorfc,
I liilmielphia and BoBtcm market» on commis VOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP
sion.
property. Wo him many others ln diffucLetters of credit jçiven, available in all parts
locations if those do not suit you.
the world, and drafts on Unhand Ireland. ont
tilt Van Buren street.
V ranee, C.»*rm>iny and s
-uni.
1Ä 2 Tatnail street.
910 Taylor street.
rjMIE ARTISANS' SAVINGS BANK,
706 West street.
1018 Bennett street.
NO. 50*2 MARKET STREET.
702 West street.
Open daily from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m..
813 West Ninth street.
,i :
_:id
on T ucsdfty and Saturday from 7 to a p. m.
1200 East Fourteenth street.
MONK* LOANED UN MORTGAGES.
1128 East Fourteenth streut.
Geo. W. Bush
geo. S. Capkllk,
IKK! Pasture street.
President.
Vice President,
111 Shipley street.
E. T. Taylor, Treasurer.
101 Orange st reet.
Jos. M. Math urn, Secretary.
OUT) Shipley street.
1044 Madison street.
1012 Kirkwood street.
POLITICAL.
41(1 East Twelth street.
Southeast corner Front and Shipley ktreats.
915 Lovering avenue.
JjM)U THE STATE SENATE, 1888,
7 East Twenty-sf coud street.
701 Tatnail street.
726 East Eleventh street.
1008 French street.
618-20 Market street.
520 Monroe street.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
1235 Linden street.
party.
1202 Jefferson street.
Northeast corner Sixth and Pine streets.
410 West Fourth street.
STATE SENATOR.
1602 West Fourth street.
604 Christiana street.
607 West Front street.
613 Market street.
813 Church street.
1112 Walnut street.
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.
312 Broome street.
1238 Wilson street.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
1301 West street.
724 East Eleventh street.
party.
509 South Jackson street.
1404 Harrison street.
JPOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER,
Northwest corner Fourth an 1 Poplar street*.
911 West Eighth street.
516 West Seventh street.
1126 East Fourteenth street.
Sout beast corner Ninth and Kirkwood street*
<05 Wollaston street.
OP WILMINGTON HUNDRED.
125 M on roe st reet.
611 West Fifth street.
Subject to the decision of the Democrat
9(B Adams street.
party.
913 West Ninth street.
1300 Jefferson Street.
1906 i >elaware avenue,
610 West street.
lino Jackson street.
HOT West Eighth street.
BUT YOUR
216 Jefferson street.
Will la* pleased to furnish further informaGROCERIES CHEAP. tton
or other lists.
HEAL1) A CO.

DANIEL W. MULLIN,

FOK

WILLIAM H. QUINN,

JOHN PYLE,

WILMINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS,
no to

102 and 104 East Fifth Street,
And get one of those tine Hams or Shoulders,
Salt fish. The finest Coffee in the city, the
most delicious drink of Tea and Coffee known.
Tea direct from China and Japan. A perfect
blend. Our Spices are pure. Nothing but the
best print Butter. Many people have a hard
time to find good Coffee. Tea and Butter, but
you can always get it here. The celebrated
Magaw's Cheese. Flour marked down. Buy
the Old Wheat Flour for health. Brooms for
a song. 100 Cigars, best of all, $1.25 per box.
Potatoes are ripe.

DENNISON & PEACH.

DONOHO,

12 East Seventh St.

WORKINGMEN
-AND—

LADIES, READ!
TWELFTH WARD

BUILDING LOTS
Fcuy-tive Dollars and Upwards.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
One door from King,
Mitw Josephine Betts of this city Is
CHINA,
1>K.
UK
HAKDT'8
Over four hundred sold in the
visiting MU-a Dallott of West Chester, Pa.
GLASSWARE,
PENNYROYAL PILLS, $i.
j pttst year. Fine location, pure air
John Johns of State Road, Del., reBoM by OniKgerttB. Al by mail, Adclruaft,
FRUIT JARS,
und good water.
aH
tun ed home this morning from a trip to
MONTGOMERY & CO.,
CROCKERY,
tho Kastoru Shore.
Cars leave every half hour within
No. 503 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.»
C. W. Taylor and John W. Lawson of
LAMPS, Etc. a pquare of these lots for Wafer and
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company leave
Market streets and Delaware avenue.
LOST AND FOUND.
IN GREAT VARIE fY.
to-morrow for Long Branch
Fare 5 cents.
HH
DURING THE TORNADO ON
I JOST.Miss Annie Horn returned from MilTuesday evening a deposit hook. No.
JxKik at the improvements; City
24.977. credited by the Wilmington Savin«»
lingtou, Md., yesterday,
'hero she has
ONE DOOR FROM KINO. Fund, and belonging to .Tease Turner, trustee
water and lamps; one-eighth '.ax
he»m visiting for acme weeks.
fo Lucy J. Turner, was lost, mislaid or stolen.
rate; streets being graded; new
Anv mforumiirm lending to its recovery will
W. K. Crosby of tin« firm of Crosby 4
1 c tliankfully received at No. 212 West Fourth
school-house; street car line going
Hill, went to New York last night to pur
street in tilts city.
to he extended.
H
chase goods for the new store.
PROPOSALS.
For dead-sure safe investment,
Governor Biggs of Middletown, Man
love Hayes of Dover, and H. VV. Lyndale
where you can ere \our money every
2 MiUidJSALS
l
mu
of Wyoming went to Philadelphia to-day.
day, this cannot he equaled. Had a
Lieutenant W. 0. Eaton, U. H. N., who
great many (»copie taken this advio*
has been on duty here testing the Am55 when we gave it several years ago,
ill be received tn the i i
Sealed proposals
obit rite, left to-day for his home at
proptisa! box in the < buncil t'lminto'r up to
I
you would have saved hundreds of
’.Jo p. in. on Thursday, August ;*», 1KSK. for IUI
Hamilton. N. J.
or more |H»les of
I dollars. Take heed now and buy.
sonod .dicstnut, not less
Senator Saulahury and Representative
than '»I fro; long, to he six (tt) inches in diame
Building lots on easy terms in ttW
Penlngton, after working at their
te r at top. straight and Icon, suitable for city
imrposes, tho poles to to' delivered on siding in
“fences" for five days, returned to Wash
sections of the city. Building loans,
the city of Wilmington during tho month of
ington yesterday.
September, isss.
stock, or orders on any saving bank
had a through ticket in his pocket.
Bids must tie addressed to clerk of City
Miss May Ward of lids city won the The Quickstep Reserves Lay Out The
taken as cash.
HH
Connell end must have a bond of YV) for good
booby prize, a rubber doll, at a Chinese
A
Terribly
Destruetp
fa'th
of
bidder.
South Side Grays.
For information how to secure a
The
committee
reserve
the
right
fo
reject
party given at the Blue Mountain House
St. PïTensmjHo, Aug. 24 —A conflagra
home apply to
MUH
The Quickstep Reserves yesterday
any or all bids.
WILLIAM G. BAUGH.
on Wednesday night.
Chairman Fire Committee.
afternoon defeated the Southsida Grays tion has destroyed a thousand houses at
Joseph Bringhurst. son of John U. by the score of 13 to 0. Newell struck Orenburg, a fortified city on the Oral river,
NOTICE«.
Bringhnrst of Marshallton, Del., and out HI men and Standard surprised every mid 10,000 pel-sous are homeless. The city
Justin K. Anderson of Unlonville, Pa., one by milking two base hits, one fortwo was visited by a terrible conflagration in VOTICE. S5 REWARD WILL BE PAID
187», aud half of the place was burned.
were in Hie eity yesterday.
for tho arrest and conviction of person or
2d and Webb Sts., or
bases. The score ;
There are manufactures there of leather, persons caught stealinR coal from my yard.
SOUTHSIDE GUAYS.
Dr. C. H. Johnson of Dover, surgeon
JOSEPH H. GOODING,
soap aud woollens.
r. lu. I». o. A. K.
Thirteenth ami Scott streets.
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
lh...... .
....«
I II
«
I
returned from Long Brauch and Pocono Garrlty,
J^OTICE.
\V«ath«r Indication«,,
Lewis, I f
...... 0
o 9
«
o
State op Dhlaware,
i
Mountains this morning.
0
0
(’lark, c.f..........
o
0 o
Fair; warmer ; southwesterly wind*.
Trhasury Drpartmknt, l
602 1-2 Market St.
Brannan.s.s.
.0
I
0
Nkw Uanti.k, Dklawakk. I
Miss Sarah A. Miller, principal of Moran u, 9b.......
.0
0
1
33
AH
persons
who
liable
to
pay
a
state
tax
.. .0 0
4
3
school No. 5, and her sister. Miss Clara O’Toole, 31»
TRADE BULLETIN.
for the manufacture of spirituous ami alco
c..........
.
0 0
!
Miller of No. S34 Monroe street, are visit Hanley,
0
9
1 New York Honey and l*roduce Harket holic liquors for tho year 1886 and 1887, as
Dauhaue.p.......
...J)
IN THE MARKET.
NOTES.
required by Section 6. Chapter 384, Vol. 16,
ing Atlantic City this week.
ESTABLISHED IK65.
Welsh, r.f........
I)
II
0
0
0
(Juulatlonm
liUWH of Delaware, are hereby notified to settle
Messrs. Gilmore, Bcrtolette and Guldin
Miss Saille Turner of this city, who
the mutter will be placed in the
Niw York, Aujf. 23.—Money dosed at % per at once
Totals..........
....... II
23 10 til
bauds
of
the
attorney-gaaeral.
intend K(,'nP I’hiludelphia on Sunday. has been visiting friends at Chestnut
©eut. The hlgh««t rate was 2 and the lowest
QUICKSTE 1> KESF.UVES.
GEO. C. MARIS,
WILLIAM HERBERT,
They will ride over the Lancaster pike.
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